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“Since the outdoor gyms with artificial flooring are 

detrimental to the environment and does not serve any 

function besides decoration, there is a need to change the 

plan and remove all the artificial flooring which is covering 

the soil from all DDA outdoor gyms.” 

 

 

Click here to read the full Times of India article

"These were healthy, natural growing trees with 

plenty of undergrowth, as is normal in a forest 

area" 

 

 

“It is not just the ground but even the base of trees is being 

cemented.This would choke trees. It is also violation of the 

National Green Tribunal’s order. After the matter was highlighted, 

concrete at the base of trees was removed but the ground is still 

being concretised, which would affect water percolation into the 

soil,” 

Click here to read the full Hindustan Times article

Click here to read the full Times of India article

Concrete step to save Delhi?

Fully grown trees cut in Rajokri Forest

Concrete bases choking trees at DDA’s open gyms

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/concrete-step-to-save-city-trees/articleshow/69866011.cms?fbclid=IwAR0l-U1Sro6JErUHSUggYH5aW7uLNHRybYX2M7MedcO4XUVMaBQPM17k8Qk
https://www.hindustantimes.com/delhi-news/concrete-bases-choking-trees-at-dda-s-open-gyms-activists/story-x6znvwEW6TkEcuhWci7zqO.html?fbclid=IwAR2WwOcpL9iUX-85_PoaQmGRfYM6xUifkoQFlAyKclznsbg6zpP7ePCmkRM
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/fully-grown-trees-cut-in-rajokri-forest/articleshow/69782133.cms?fbclid=IwAR2aADx_zrzXymlNlbwUHTkROT3g-XDZs8Mx0gA-lgJt7gH28SypWBPPpK8
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“Today I found new cementing work around the trees, 

which used to have soil and grassy area, inside Sanjay 

Van near Qutub Institutional Area gate. You are 

requested to urgently stop the illegal work, give 

directions for corrective measures to ensure only soil 

remains within one metre of the affected trees." 

 

 

“People need to make a choice when it comes to 

looking at these things. The concrete substance is 

polluting the environment and also adding to the 

problem of ground water depletion,”  

 

 

Click here to read The Patriot article

Click here to read the full Times of India article

Concrete choking Sanjay Van trees 

Paving the way to disaster

Plight of strays in summer

Many stray animals suffer during summer due to the 

heat. Usually, animals prefer to stay under the shade 

of trees, but because of humans, lots of trees have 

been damaged. There’s no shade left for them. 

 

Click here to read The Patriot article

http://thepatriot.in/2019/06/28/paving-the-way-to-disaster/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/concrete-choking-sanjay-van-trees-activist/articleshow/69817177.cms?fbclid=IwAR1XFJSSlPTCthMFAfdWk6Th3b4AUbUftAp7gabJr0PvXndL1Lk1Jdg7mVY
http://thepatriot.in/2019/06/07/plight-of-strays-in-summer/
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Read Full Article

We are excited to offer you an NDNS 
Membership. 
 
Your membership will help to protect 
the environment.  
 
You will enjoy special packages and 
benefits for members. 
 
We look forward to your 
participation.

Click here to Sign Up 

Donate a book to the NDNS 
library  
 
Donate nature related books to 
help expand the NDNS library 
and help spread awareness 
about Nature!

http://thepatriot.in/2018/12/06/trees-protect-us-we-should-save-them/
https://goo.gl/forms/5MXb5HqnMCO5uoYe2
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Help Your Feathered Friends Cool Off This 
Summer 
 
What you can do to help the animals and 
birds around you during this terrible heat   
 

Why is it so Important to Raise an Eco 
Conscious Child? 
 
Why getting children connected to the 
environment is the need of the hour and how 
parents can do this! 

Greater Kailash 1 Residents in Danger 
 
The MCD has been digging right between the 
houses and trees weakening and exposing 
their roots. 
The trees now may fall any moment due to 
their weakened foundations 

https://www.ndns.in/help-your-feathered-friends-cool-off-this-summer/
https://www.ndns.in/why-is-it-important-to-raise-an-eco-conscious-child/
https://www.ndns.in/greater-kailash-1-residents-in-danger/
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DDA Concretising Grass and Soil in Delhi's 
Parks and Forests  
 
Various Parks and Forests have been 
concretised   in violation of the Honourable 
National Green Tribunal order dated 23rd 
April 2013.

Sustainable is Attainable 
 
An interview with Snigdha Sehgal, a 
teacher on how she has changed her 
lifestyle to be more sustainable and 
environmentally friendly and how can 
make little changes in your lifeto do the 
same!

Cut trees and use human lungs as air 
filters, this is the trend in Delhi. 
 
While thousands of trees are being felled 
in the worlds most polluted city, many 
invisible saplings are being planted far far 
away. 

https://www.ndns.in/dda-concretising-grass-and-soil-in-delhis-parks-and-forests/
https://www.ndns.in/sustainable-is-attainable-an-interview-with-snigdha-sehgal/
https://www.ndns.in/cut-trees-and-use-human-lungs-as-air-filters-this-is-the-trend-in-delhi/
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NDNS JUNE EVENTS

CLIMATE  
EMERGENCY  

STRIKE 

ART AND PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP 
 Art and photography Workshop at Sanjay Van, an artistic spin 

on a nature walk through the forest of Sanjay Van

Climate emergency strike 

carried out by children at 

Sarojini Nagar in protest of 

16,500 trees being felled 

there. 

Click here to watch the video of the children's protest march

https://youtu.be/4DeiQ1AuiUg
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NDNS JUNE SUMMER CAMP

 A fun filled 7 day adventure for children aged 9-12. 7 different 

activities at 7 different locations including rock climbing, nature 

walks, animal interaction and art and photography workshops. Don't 

miss out on the fun next month!

TREE CLIMBING  
WORKSHOP

What better way to start the morning 

than to climb trees! 

 

NDNS Tree climbing workshop 

involved connecting with nature and 

climbing the trees at Nehru Park
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Important articles (click to open)
Philippines ships 69 containers of dumped rubbish back to Canada 

Stay indoors: Mercury at 46.6 deg, red alert sounded for scorching North India 

Rajasthan's Churu Seethes At 50.8 Degrees, Hottest Place In India 

 High Court declares all animals in Haryana to be ‘legal persons’ 

 NBCC demolition in Netaji Nagar violates green norms: Activists 

 Government tweaks afforestation norms for forest land acquisition, worrying environmentalists 

 Capital City of Pollution: Delhi Battles for Breath 

 India heatwave kills ‘dozens’ of people as temperatures hit 50C 

 Eleven Of World's 15 Hottest Places In Last 24 Hours In India: Report 

 Let us breathe: Children take matters in own hands to save their future 

 Delhi couple feeding stray dog in society molested, DLF builders among 10 booked 

 Quietly, Baba Ramdev's Patanjali group has crept into Aravalli hills 

 Not Just Selfies, Environment Ministry Needs to Step up Its Afforestation Game 

Pollution no less an offence than murder or rape, says NGT chief 

 

 

Green fix for dust: 1,200km of Delhi roads to get tree cover   

World Environment Day 2019: How to raise an eco-conscious child  

Plight of strays in summer 

Maharashtra government hands over Aarey Colony land to BMC for zoo 

Second-worst in 16 yrs, fires destroy 2,521ha forest cover in Uttarakhand 

107-yr-old activist Thimakka convinces Karnataka CM to not chop trees for road widening 

1,600 acres of forest cut in key south Konkan wildlife corridor 

A tribute to Guru Nanak: Creating forests in his name in India, Pakistan 

Feds declare emergency as gray whale deaths reach highest level in nearly 20 years 

Twice as many plants have gone extinct than birds, mammals, and amphibians combined 

Chhattisgarh stops mining in Bailadila hills after protests by tribals 

Heat wave grips Delhi: Deforestration in Aravallis has made fight against air pollution an uphill task in national capital 

Modi Government Plans For Greener Roads: 125 Crore Trees To Be Planted Along The National Highways 

20,000 trees to be axed for Chennai-Kurnool highway  

Chennai police stations to have water bowls for thirsty animals and birds 

300,000 evacuated in India as Tropical Cyclone Vayu approaches 

India staring at longest heatwave in 3 decades, monsoon relief unlikely soon 

In India, insects are slowly disappearing – and that is a cause for worry 

After tribal stir, Chhattisgarh halts mining at Bailadila  
Plant Extinction Is Happening 500x Faster Than Before the Industrial Revolution 

With no rains since June 1, Delhi the only 100% rain-deficient state in country 
Government expedites environment clearance for industries: Environment Minister Prakash Javadekar 

Pope Francis declares 'climate emergency' and urges action 

New road to boost tourism will eat into 61 acres of Ooty reserve forest 

Economic growth is an unnecessary evil, Jacinda Ardern is right to deprioritise it 

Bihar bans tree-felling 

2 lakh trees to be axed for 701-km Mumbai-Nagpur Samruddhi Expressway; MSRDC says it will plant 8 lakh trees 

The Best Technology for Fighting Climate Change Isn't a Technology: It's Forests 

Ecuador 'allows US military planes to use Galapagos island airfield' 
Six years after NGT order, PWD drive to free trees of concrete bases 

 Bihar: Heatwave kills 184 people, Section 144 imposed in Gaya 
Canada's House of Commons has declared a national climate emergency  

Himalayas made into "marriage hall": Govt allows multimillion-dollar wedding extravaganza in fragile Uttarakhand area 

An Environmentalist Is Iceland’s New Prime Minister 

Chennai water crisis: City's reservoirs run dry 

 From August 15 You Won't Be Allowed To Take Any Single-Use Plastic Items Including PET Bottles, Foods Packets To Ooty 

Failed Designs, Flouted Norms: A Tale of Two Housing Projects in Delhi 

Delhi: Day Zero in capital? The clock is ticking 

https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2019/05/philippines-ships-69-containers-dumped-rubbish-canada-190531012335944.html?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A+Trending+Content&utm_content=5cf180dd2866ef00011cfac8&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR2s9fwzqT4A_1fFlkdeiG6INvHIGlERTdtp5mFeZGkJTPO4t23EEjEca2c
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/red-alert-sounded-as-delhi-reels-under-agonising-heat/story-7ldCG3WiT9kZGOMvSJjj4H.html?fbclid=IwAR2P01Hnvm_sDWqKtfRwNi58HiYDneuGJdDpWOtGydvQepqxJgZASxUV4sE
https://www.ndtv.com/india-news/at-50-8-degrees-celsius-churu-records-highest-temperature-in-rajasthan-2046565?amp=1&fbclid=IwAR2VPnVy0ssLn_nv2jc9fiX_dPJOkwJd7kqzMfJ_RV_8Wr0Q5a5maCnViPw
https://indianexpress.com/article/india/punjab-and-haryana-high-court-declares-all-animals-in-haryana-to-be-legal-persons-5760741/?fbclid=IwAR0fykfp6MWZ1qsD6op8OfmozaYS5b2lm7a9vnjOipGKdvmGV4BQ4ebLiDQ
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/nbcc-demolition-in-netaji-nagar-violates-green-norms-activists/articleshow/69615076.cms?fbclid=IwAR3QrCuFQ5H63vFcWKHINocpHEYt4sgMoqFNss2mN6Fik800ZfkhYeNCPZw
https://scroll.in/article/925453/government-tweaks-afforestation-norms-for-forest-land-acquisition-worrying-environmentalists?fbclid=IwAR0nOXCz2ifnUMS1j9RbzAzLdj3X1bMnOZiEirwTQpQnM4y1-rlMCetn5mM
https://weather.com/en-IN/india/news/news/2019-06-04-environment-day-delhi-ncr-pollution-landfill-youth-sustainability?fbclid=IwAR2rvNxPgERmOglBNrgge88MTBH6Dki7yihoNHkh5xCqlbdSQ87Lk9YqSQM
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/asia/india-heatwave-death-toll-weather-channel-sunstroke-delhi-a8942056.html?fbclid=IwAR2cTqZLDfPEKuNX-p4-33WkSbceL5ctTy4iftsFW7hYCHywkz6npU7_Dqo
https://www.ndtv.com/india-news/india-weather-eight-of-worlds-15-hottest-places-in-last-24-hours-in-india-report-2047169?fbclid=IwAR0RXAhXStQPvwGhA1FRfNRoWDbl-BTRSIRh2jX6IZrvJVnNvQ37CSz-neI
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/let-us-breathe-children-take-matters-in-own-hands-to-save-their-future/articleshow/69656553.cms?fbclid=IwAR15mNqJU3-6tnEFIluYX6gPm2EmWSEz0FXSEdkxifBzyCCr_lefAsbf4v4
https://www.indiatvnews.com/news/india-animal-cruelty-delhi-society-women-stray-dog-feed-molested-10-booked-524051?fbclid=IwAR00Siav2G3qpzKNSYracajjpyiS_F0SusLhs-17S5TM3hhqOcqa6xqXNW4
https://www.business-standard.com/article/current-affairs/quietly-baba-ramdev-s-patanjali-group-has-crept-into-aravalli-hills-119060500400_1.html?fbclid=IwAR19bSoB1TGKAVf3Ls1H01F-mfrSiTWgsSQvsusF2ysA4S1uER_4dRiuVoI
https://thewire.in/government/selfie-with-sapling-prakash-javadekar-environment-day
https://indianexpress.com/article/india/ngt-chief-justice-adarsh-kumar-goel-gujarat-pollution-5767253/?fbclid=IwAR1HPtEZSeQylV6F4X4DZtynaecKOuroHUpb7-Z_wXTl-tbQ2P6LRJ2nRis
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/green-fix-for-dust-1200km-of-city-roads-to-get-tree-cover/articleshow/69668515.cms?fbclid=IwAR3p78b3__sjx5UEtDnDAY67bxmqi9BvwZu-EtgN7fs9kmaGe6JsRmzAZRg
https://indianexpress.com/article/parenting/blog/world-environment-day-2019-how-to-raise-an-eco-conscious-child-5765153/?fbclid=IwAR1kWqo8NoIv9f9r0zFZb7jHkK6xDQJbQjCc_xpJ4sWkUxG_W10PK_KZbQs
http://thepatriot.in/2019/06/07/plight-of-strays-in-summer/?fbclid=IwAR2I0bzOZZKto8oadBwcU05_3sb6qEbPRWhwesZa-mQ23HTmyLVxC-An5dY
https://mumbaimirror.indiatimes.com/mumbai/civic/maharashtra-government-hands-over-aarey-colony-land-to-bmc-for-zoo/articleshow/69666321.cms?fbclid=IwAR1uPeBmjKQj2S4v5AMDr2QwpqSLtBFYnBp7RXWVE3o4Gjhs84LaQ6-Ox6A
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/forest-fires-rage-in-ukhand-despite-crores-spent-on-mitigation/articleshow/69660263.cms?fbclid=IwAR2230e2ai1k4BrIB0FUaKYgwfniQ6jblb93OI3bIwxzeCTmntPGrAJV-y4&from=mdr
https://www.thenewsminute.com/article/107-yr-old-activist-thimakka-convinces-karnataka-cm-not-chop-trees-road-widening-102939
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/mumbai/1600-acres-of-forest-cut-in-key-south-konkan-wildlife-corridor/articleshow/69657592.cms?fbclid=IwAR1cgcYS79USubxJh4N7y_WK36R-hRUuizW4kIhGGy5XsH2-J4Z9YVBb2Uk&from=mdr
https://indianexpress.com/article/india/a-tribute-to-guru-nanak-creating-forests-in-his-name-in-india-pakistan-5770874/?fbclid=IwAR1mR120Nme52aOKDrMP9Tc029252YepL10_12pu_wGDzPgxQDEvfHF7NWg
https://phys.org/news/2019-06-feds-declare-emergency-gray-whale.html?fbclid=IwAR2Ycmpx6hH07nxlrE5npiTdYlSn1xefdYMZnDPc-i1X8W9XSmRuI0e2Lg0
https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2019/06/twice-many-plants-have-gone-extinct-birds-mammals-and-amphibians-combined?fbclid=IwAR0twcK1MebVLfltoDWR86XPmiqmCJn0ed7Ost3Tyb5K3yjc9A75xQf-slo
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/chhattisgarh-stops-mining-in-bailadila-hills-after-protests-by-tribals/story-6gHvHeanzvKWTN3gXRTcKM.html?fbclid=IwAR0M5nnY_1e0xJxsFkWxEi16MpQNC5o0MD8H-i8F150qCy3mtHnEnPEICmM
https://www.firstpost.com/india/heat-wave-grips-delhi-deforestration-in-aravallis-has-made-fight-against-air-pollution-an-uphill-task-in-national-capital-6794911.html?fbclid=IwAR2_bsDr2hfgii6UAvTJXHFa6-6gX-1OeZH4cilAGtLa0ovhjZIbfxjVE7Q
https://swarajyamag.com/insta/modi-government-plans-for-greener-roads125-crore-trees-to-be-planted-along-the-national-highways?fbclid=IwAR0aPFPu7jN1OeFOJX9kcyyPYqHZojvLbus1dRujhytA1TBC2VwdiB_g2lw
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/chennai/20k-trees-to-be-axed-for-chennai-kurnool-highway/articleshow/69697196.cms?fbclid=IwAR0fw9CP5DRzDhmuQCdJsrlZsk4eg9gel1n-Y7A-M5eFumAXnq_yDKsBuME
https://www.thenewsminute.com/article/chennai-police-stations-have-water-bowls-thirsty-animals-and-birds-103445
https://edition.cnn.com/2019/06/11/world/cyclone-vayu-india/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2cbRPJYEWsjwHYOlEm4P8B5i3EXxbiHtdneDESzGBWXp2u62eDfSzlJtE
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/india-staring-at-longest-heatwave-in-3-decades/story-zM1sSWQ3p63smxTErFVClJ.html?fbclid=IwAR0lP7lFyOIBXyZjOkWGR1dWFvmp9KTiuk_OrAmUZR32UXlkoeDU1YJC8I8
https://scroll.in/article/926667/in-india-insects-are-slowly-disappearing-and-that-is-a-cause-for-worry?fbclid=IwAR0cg7hNdyxg-PeGwvZ7_1l6qKjms-B41ydy3PjPjixGzs6dV-tGF_LOzBc
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/raipur/chhattisgarh-government-halts-adani-mining-project-activities-in-bastar/articleshow/69743745.cms?fbclid=IwAR0xIhkTwzS5cGyKMhAC1eqKsbC9cO-PiTxpmOD60WjH4Cvxu8VmxuXP54c
https://www.ecowatch.com/plants-extinction-rates-2638774174.html
https://www.hindustantimes.com/delhi-news/delhi-is-the-most-rain-deficient-state-in-country/story-tdpPdstJFjPARDwCybctoO.html?fbclid=IwAR0f3WmKOkMBZeFC84o_pdc0yFfhsZ2AOB0f6vMpSFWzSss0q2kqu9hbGW4
http://newsonair.nic.in/Main-News-Details.aspx?id=364887&fbclid=IwAR2myQNGpaSqdOfC905EuNMaXMVOnJBp0CmuCZ82S1fgqX_Jlt2ScaBmRVA
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/jun/14/pope-francis-declares-climate-emergency-and-urges-action?fbclid=IwAR2Hv07BQNhY5MrQTEAQAqRmPMBSGXmFraDj-l--p_mx_pp0c2eIXEzWotA
http://www.newindianexpress.com/states/tamil-nadu/2019/jun/11/new-road-to-boost-tourism-will-eat-into-61-acres-of-ooty-reserve-forest-1988531.html?fbclid=IwAR29ZrokDjdnifnrawhIiqh-EXdZjxGMSfJ_DqoStBWhh_So83UsptLkApM
https://www.thelondoneconomic.com/opinion/economic-growth-is-an-unnecessary-evil-jacinda-ardern-is-right-to-deprioritise-it/31/05/?fbclid=IwAR1vZ76rdRL0TA_CRR99WfDORSu9qDA1wL77_EOkWg5HxTeT6u1Hmlr7mag
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/pollution/bihar-bans-tree-felling-65186?fbclid=IwAR1NKDKsyJJSs0v6vLVDvBYOMvtFWtSpFWl2KQp4VEfNCi3jYsXBmd5GMKs
https://mumbaimirror.indiatimes.com/mumbai/other/2-lakh-trees-to-be-axed-for-e-way/articleshow/69818027.cms
https://www.commondreams.org/views/2019/03/27/best-technology-fighting-climate-change-isnt-technology-its-forests?fbclid=IwAR1GhczLljFceknJdBK6v4fUVHeKoxxE3LM-Z4lLU8U1xo10jD0URJEKJuM
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-latin-america-48663283?fbclid=IwAR24vUiWFq6FuwChBfmHFTYyFV0YojRJyAgJS8kGEj81UBtW6quIvyX1rjY
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/6-yrs-after-ngt-order-pwd-drive-to-free-trees-of-concrete-bases/articleshow/69832918.cms?fbclid=IwAR3oFWVt6hGmKVQdSEsXoEfy4TupcHs6GX4reB8PUYRlfrooUfIpxXFFuKc
https://www.indiatoday.in/india/story/bihar-heatwave-kills-184-people-section-144-imposed-in-gaya-1550457-2019-06-17?fbclid=IwAR21Yx6w8uv_pAWVdtjbotsNl8SBsJR9xdC6NLFSP6aOQiKlr9ju9rhvamQ
https://www.ctvnews.ca/politics/canada-s-house-of-commons-has-declared-a-national-climate-emergency-1.4470804
https://www.gaonconnection.com/news-in-english/govt-allows-multimillion-dollar-destination-wedding-of-gupta-family-in-auli-uttrakhand--45138?fbclid=IwAR0shfH_exqiiVOgzFRtLZejgAXg_ajsu0UiePwoj6OWn02aWnNwQRFLsPU
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/11/30/world/europe/iceland-prime-minister-katrin-jakobsdottir.html?fbclid=IwAR3fCFOeHP-cinOgS97kU2qJRtRF7U0BHh1RWgYhooedaT5sQ0ZbWm28LK8
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-india-48672330?fbclid=IwAR2-SJCwzxM8qZDBoYrkUcdQORdDMFWkkrJHw41JXJ7X-RE4YdtBeUeRKcE
https://www.indiatimes.com/news/india/from-august-15-you-won-t-be-allowed-to-take-any-single-use-plastic-items-including-pet-bottles-foods-packets-to-ooty-369820.html
https://thewire.in/urban/new-netaji-nagar-east-kidwai-nagar-dda-new-delhi-housing
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/day-zero-in-capital-the-clock-is-ticking/articleshow/69881209.cms?fbclid=IwAR2wr3rkn9IDj8saF2pMl9CdgN9Yjox4cWgjwNOfw8MgYlu9c7uYJCRP8H4
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Important articles (click to open)

Earth on course to pass through vast swarm of meteors 

Chennai, an Indian City of Nearly 5 Million, Is Running Out of Water 

Complete information regarding Southern Ridge encroachments not available: NGT 

 Petrol pump operator booked for tree-felling 

From Aravali To Bullet Train, How Environment Has Become A Lesser Priority In Quest For Development 

Environment minister’s job to protect environment, not clear projects: Jairam Ramesh 

When Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez met Greta Thunberg:’Hope is Contagious’ 

Endangered Animals Sing ‘I Dreamed A Dream’ In Heartbreaking Animation 

"Rampant Felling Of Trees Affects Right To Clean Air", Says PIL :Karnataka HC Issues Notice To Tree Authority 

The winner of the World Yoga Day Challenge is @sweetannu

Special thanks to our June supporters: 
 
Mr. Phoolchand Narula (Rs 25,000) 
Mr. Uday Nath (Rs 5,000) 
Mrs. Madhurima (Rs 3,000) 
Mrs. Shivali Chugh (Rs 2,000) 
Mrs. Juhi (Rs 1,500)

https://www.thenational.ae/uae/science/earth-on-course-to-pass-through-vast-swarm-of-meteors-1.877579?fbclid=IwAR1JNAWNGIZwhFWqN16uq9Ikgcgp0UZZ-N5r-zkiGS15Co3JIR21U5bT6n0
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2019/06/21/climate/chennai-india-water-shortage-images.html?smtyp=cur&smid=tw-nytimes&mtrref=t.co&fbclid=IwAR232UstFFoFxo3snwu7ZiUxin91dCBexNQ1S-3nYaALL50Al1g3ibsL7wk
https://www.outlookindia.com/newsscroll/complete-information-regarding-southern-ridge-encroachments-not-available-ngt/1562512?fbclid=IwAR3BkeLDs901RHLsakUsF2kdCQajleePzxQ-DfUWip8RDpEczJxzFxSPbKQ
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/noida/petrol-pump-operator-booked-for-tree-felling/articleshow/69965871.cms?fbclid=IwAR31MOALKHZFUj6MCm2AaPXL0BOEZKUt0zimXzPf9cjepXbFPLN-LpaIvZM&from=mdr
https://www.indiatimes.com/news/india/from-aravali-and-bullet-train-here-s-how-environment-has-become-a-lesser-priority-for-us-in-the-quest-for-infrastructural-development-369989.html?fbclid=IwAR2wIi5nGHy-ux38IJjB-_rEJZOKyJLTP3lkrOAvOR9FGmRpGP8YdpO2K3w
https://indianexpress.com/article/india/environment-ministers-job-to-protect-environment-not-clear-projects-jairam-ramesh-5803732/?fbclid=IwAR1reVUnmscKoORlf5-JsQ7W5E8KhgEjelHyOxKfFYbDBHtLNJatZS2aJrk
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/jun/29/alexandria-ocasio-cortez-met-greta-thunberg-hope-contagious-climate?utm_term=Autofeed&CMP=twt_gu&utm_medium&utm_source=Twitter&fbclid=IwAR39DK6OJad3PTds4v0WJJl-xmi91XFXfXApsR5yKtFeykY0sb0M3m_tZL4#Echobox=1561793766
https://www.elitereaders.com/endangered-animals-i-dreamed-a-dream/?fbclid=IwAR1PBroGc2HpU7a9uSbmMj5qjwK8pPSjhThQJF2A4d0QTA_RwYtTMUMTcuQ
https://www.livelaw.in/news-updates/rampant-felling-of-trees-affects-right-to-clean-air--145883?fbclid=IwAR00iQcPQhs5skuLXEI4gfQxl0uX6pgAXiepiTWuwqVOHdRWP6uerQSthtY
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=677288399363698
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=677288399363698
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Protect the environment

Join the growing NDNS team

Email your CV to info@ndns.in

DONATE to NDNS

COOL BAGS for Cool People

New Cool Bag Designs 

 

Fits in your pocket easily.  

Carry your laptop or groceries.  

Buy 5 cloth bags for just Rs 200/-  

Plastic bags are out of fashion.  

 

Order now : 9711115666

Bank Details :  
Account: New Delhi Nature Society 
Account number: 918020010738403 

IFSC: UTIB0001326 
Bank Address: Axis Bank, Shop no 6, 

Ground Floor and Basement, 
Community Center, New Delhi 110025 

 
                    - 9711115666 

 

Booklet of Native Trees

Buy Forever Plants

A sip of Nature

If you are trying to 
identify trees around 
your home or planning to 
plant some new trees, 
this is the best place to 
start.  
This booklet covers 100 
native trees of Delhi.  
Trees which are adapted 
to the environment, 
require minimum 
maintenance and sustain 
the wildlife. (Rs 50/-)

Buy forever plants from NDNS. 
These plants can outlive you and 
all your future generations if it is 
well taken care of. (Rs 100/-) 
 
When you buy from NDNS, you 
are supporting our 
environmental conservation 
work.

Enjoy beverages in your very own NDNS mug. 

https://goo.gl/forms/WwdVdKE47ZACXgDd2
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NDNS - 9711115666 

Fauna Police - 9212111116 

Give Me Trees Trust - 8800326033 

Wildlife Rescue - 9810129698, 9810639698 

People For Animals - 011 23719293 / 9294. 

                        
For Cows - 

Love for cow Trust - 9818434399 

Doctor for cow - 9650048826 

Dhyan Foundation - 9999099423 

Kamdhenu Mangal Parivaar - 7503777888,            
                                              9911002200 

 

De-Choke Trees 

The Hon’ble National Green Tribunal in its order dated 23rd April 

2013 has directed all Public Authorities to ensure that all the sign 

boards, names, advertisements, any kind of boards or signage's, 

electric wires and high tension cables or otherwise are removed 

from the trees. 

 

They shall also ensure that the concrete surrounding the trees 

within one meter of the trees are removed and all the trees are 

looked after well and due precaution is taken in future so that no 

concrete or construction or repairing work is done at least within 

one meter radius of the trunk of trees.

SOS NUMBERS 

FOR TREES AND ANIMALS 

Most corporations have corporate social responsibility funds. 

For queries regarding CSR reach out to New Delhi Nature Society  

at info@ndns.in

Click the Sign Up button and fill up your details to receive 

regular updates about NDNS activities. 

You can also ask your like minded friends to sign up this form.

July (Issue #1)

August (Issue #2)

September (Issue #3)

October (Issue #4)

November (Issue #5)

December (Issue #6)

January (Issue #7)

February (Issue #8)

March (Issue #9)

April (Issue #10)

May (Issue #11)

June (Issue #12)

July (Issue #13) 

August (Issue #14)

September (Issue #15)

October (Issue #16)

November (Issue #17)

December (Issue #18)

February (Issue #20)

March (Issue #21)

January (Issue #19)

April (Issue #22)

CLICK HERE for NGT ORDER FOR DE-CHOKING TREES

DELHI PRESERVATION OF TREES ACT, 1994

NAILS, WIRES, CEMENT (10,000 RS. FINE)

DELHI FLORA IDENTIFICATION FORUM (Facebook) WHAT TO DO IF A TREE IS GETTING CUT

-Click pictures 

-Tell them to stop immediately 

-Ask them to show the Forest Department permission. 

-No permission, then Call 100 and wait till help arrives. 

-Write a letter to the Forest Department 

-If they have permission, take the supervisors details who 

must be present there and contact the Forest Department .

Previous 

Newsletters
Sign Up 

TO CONTACT THE FOREST DEPARTMENT 

dcfhqgnctd@gmail.com 

cfdelhigovt@gmail.com 

apccfgnctd@gmail.com 

 

CC to: 

senv@nic.in 

imran.hussain@gov.in 

May (Issue #23)

https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/July-2017-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/August-2017-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter-copy-1.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxCwrAkOLssNYVpvZnA5bzZsNWM/view
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/October-2017-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/November-2017-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/December-2017-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/January-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/February-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/March-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/April-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/May-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/June-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/July-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/August-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/September-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/October-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/November-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/December-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/February-2019-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/March-2019-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/January-2019-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/April-2019-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y_jVQjUK_EGlZMCe0qFRybou71kgOiZc/view
http://www.compassionateliving.in/DelhiPreservationofTreesAct.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QBS1tELkSgwOouFq55z9AdRMJNVtjJ5O/view
https://www.facebook.com/groups/504724703025812/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDe8o3CuWjhkVzdmzapXmdWOn6hzZLYD2qYtAdO-93ZJK5eg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDe8o3CuWjhkVzdmzapXmdWOn6hzZLYD2qYtAdO-93ZJK5eg/viewform
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/May-2019-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf

